SCRIP
What is SCRIP?
A year-round opportunity to support Lutheran Central.
You purchase certificates/gift cards for businesses you already frequent and use in place of
cash/check/credit. Also makes a great gift!

How does it work?
1st Companies sell certificates/gift cards at a discount to the SCRIP program.
2nd Families buy and use the certificates/gift cards at full face value.
3rd Lutheran Central gets the difference in revenue.
What’s the catch?
You have to plan ahead a bit on purchases so you have a SCRIP card available.
Not all retailers participate in the SCRIP program.
Certificates/Gift Cards are sold in predetermined dollar amounts
How much can Lutheran Central earn?
Discounts range from 25%-1%, with the average being 5%.

2 ways to purchase Scrip:
1.
2.

ShopWithScrip.com

(Many more options available online!
A physical order from that can be picked up at the front office, these will also be sent home
near each order deadline.

2 ways to pay:
1. Make checks payable to ‘Lutheran Central’ and deliver to the front office.
2. Online payments can be made using Prestopay which you link directly to your checking
account via the ‘Family Functions’ tab in your Dashboard. Prestopay does charge a $0.15
convenience fee each time it is used.

3 types of Scrip:
1. Physical Gift Card/Certificate- Order via ShopWithScrip.com or a physical form. We will
submit 4 orders this year, check the back of this sheet for dates. Cards will be sent home with
your oldest child approximately within a week of your order being submitted.
2. SCRIP Now- Order via ShopWithScrip.com and an electronic certificate will be emailed that
you can then print off and use or use via your mobile device at MyScripWallet.com.
3. Reload- Reload an existing gift card from any participating retailer to use as soon as the
purchase is processed on ShopWithScrip.com. The card will be ready for use immediately after
the order is submitted.

How do you get started with online ordering?
Go to ShopWithScrip.com and click the ‘Register’ button at the top of the page. Next click ‘Join
a SCRIP Program’. Enter Lutheran Central’s Enrollment Code: B65C8C769217. Fill out all
required information. For future visits you’ll just need your username and password.

SCRIP
4 Opportunities to buy
SCRIP!
Back-to-school order, try it out!

Due September 14th
Christmas List order

Due December 7th
Confirmation & Easter Gifts/ Spring Travel

Due March 15th
Graduation & Wedding Gifts/ Summer Travel

Due May 10th
Do you shop at Amazon, Walmart, or CVS?
Try using SCRIP!
Need gas?
Try SCRIP!

SCRIP
Use SCRIP for the spending you already do!

